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B. pulverina, nov. sp. Antenncc brown. Eyes black ; bead, thorax,

body and lejjs light straw color. Primaries have the }>roiind color, costa and

fringes light yellow, but are densely powered with brownish black, so thai only a

few yellow macnlations are visible. These area few Mibteuiiinl, irre^nilar blotches

along margin, of subtriangular shape, pointed inwardly. Two large spots, one in

centre and one at end of cell ; l):isal d.tshes and tinges along centre of inner

margin.

.Secondaries of uniform light straw color, sub-diaphanous. ISclow, primaries

suffused grayish black, with yellow grains along costa, and faint traces of the

vellow maculations. Secondaries as above. Expanse of wings: 31-32 mm.

Length of body : 5-6 mm.

'J'vpes o O Coll. H. Xeiimoegen.

Habitat: Western Colorado. Caught by .Mr. llnuc, who says

that the inseot has the same habits as the other I.ithosians flying

ill that region. I fxpoprrpia iiiciiUa Hy. Kdw. , with whic-h it flies

in common, will, upon eloser e.xamination by Mr. l)\ar and

mvself, probably be placed in the same genus.

ON THE FOOD-HABITS OF NORTHAMERICAN
RHYNCHOPHORA.
H\ ^\.\l. l)F,l I KAMI II. KR.

I herewith beg leave to present the following paper on the

Kood-Habits of North American (except the Scolytidir) in place

of the one I published on the same subject in the Canadian Ento-

mologist, Vol. XXII, pp. 200 and 258. I am under s])ecial obliga-

tion to Dr. John Hamilton for semling me his notes on this

subject, for whic-h he has my thanks.

Auletes cassandrae Iaw —l-'ound by Messrs. Hubbard and

.Schwarz on Cassaiuli-a (alxciilata. (Rhyn. N. Am., [). 5).

Beaten from Myrica ccrifcra (Hayberry) by Dr. Hamilton, at

Hrigantine Heach, \. |., also taken on Sweet-fern by .Mr. j. D.

Sherman.

Auletes ater Ia-c. —Taken on the leaves of the Sweet-fern in

September, by Mr. J. D. Sherman, and also bv Mr. W'm. Julich.

(Cat. Ins. N. 1., p. 246).

Eugnamptus collaris /<?/'. and E. angustatus ///.v/.

—

IJoth

tlu-se species occur on the leaves of dilTereiil kinds Hickories.



Eugnamptus striatus Lcc. —Found on Scrul)-()ak in Florida

bv Mr. Schwarz. (Proc. Am. I'hil. Soc, Vol. win, p. 464).

Rhynchites bicolor Fah. —Lives on various kinds of Wild

Roses.

Rhynchites a^ratus .S'<m. —Taken on Willow by Dr. Packard.

(5th Rep. U. S. F'.nt. Com., p. 599). K. Cyamilus, is also found on

Willow. ( Harrini^ton. Can. Knt., \'ol. xxiii, p. 21).

Rhynchites hirtus l.ci. —Taken in July on the Rosin-weed,

(Si/p/iiuni iiif<\i^ri/<>/!i/iii), tutlin^' the stems. (Forbes, 5th Re]).

Xo.\. Ins. Illinois, p. 75).

Pterocolus ovatus J-'it/'. —Feeds on the leaves of \\'ild-Crai)e

sprouts, accordinjr to Dr. j. Hamilton. 1 have beaten it from

Five ( )ak trees in I'loritla. .\lso found on Oak by Mr. julich.

(Cat. Ins. N. I., 11. 247).

Attelabus rhois Bo/i. —Fives on ( )ak and on Hazel (Hamil-

ton). Rolls up the leaves of .Mder. (Packard, 5 Rep. C S. ImU.

Com., p. 632). 'Faken on Oak, Basswood and doubtfully on Birch,

by Mr. Harrini^ton. (Can. Knt., Vol. xxiii, p. 21).

Attelabus bipustulatus /•\i/>. —Fives on Oak, rolling- u|) the

leaves (Murtfeldt, Can. Fhit., \'ol. i\, p. 143). J. n/ia/is 111. and

A. ///\n//>/-s Lee. also live on Oak. i'he latter s])ecies I have

beaten from Five Oak at Kissimmee, I'lorida, in .Vpril. It also

rolls up the leaves of Sumac {R/iiis i:;/ai>ra) according to Prof.

Po|)enoe i Trans. Kan. .\c. Sc, \'oI. \, j). 38) and was observed by

.Mr. (ieo. Hunt on the Walnut before the buds open (5th Rep.

V . S. F^nt. Com., \). ,535).

Graphorhinus vadosus .S'^jt. —Feeds in the imago state on the

leaves iA clover. (W'ebstcn, .Vm. Nat., \'ol. x\ 1. \). 746).

Anametis grisea Horn. —'Fhe larv;e live in stems of AiiibrosiiX

trijiiia, (Hamilton), and according to Dr. Riley under the bark of

.\pple and Pear. (.\in. Nat. Vol., x\ 1, p. 916F

Ophryastes vittatus Say. —Is chiefly found on •* (ireasewood
"

as is also O. si/hirostris Say., and O. latirostri:^ Fee. according to

Mr. W'ickham. (F-nt. Am., \"ol. v, p. 77).

Panscopus erinaceus Sii\. —( )ccurs on WiUl Crape. (Schwarz)

Mull. Brooklvn, P>nt. Soc., \'ol. vii, ji. 84).

Diamimus subsericeus Honi. —'Faken around the roots of

Cotton-wood 1)V Mr. Wi( khani. (Ent. .\m., \'ol. \, p. 78).
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Rhigopsis effracta Lcc. —Lives on the Yucca. (Leconte and

Horn, Rliyn. N. Am., p. 37).

Agraphus bellicus Say. —Found on Ciolden-rod. (Ji'ilich, Cat.

Ins. N. J., p. 24 Si.

Epicaerus imbricatus Say. —According to Dr. Riley tliis

species is injurious to the .\pi)le and Cherry trees and CJooseberry

bushes, by gnawing the twigs and fruit. It is also said to be found

on Cabbage, Onion, Raddish, Watermelon, Cucumber, Beet, Squash

and Potato Plants.

Exomias pellucidus Boh. —I have first taken this European

beetle at Astcn'ia, L. I., in 1884, and again on Staten Island in 1886.

In Europe it is said to live on the Strawberry. (Ent. Am.,

Vol. V, p. 188).

Otiorhynchus sulcatus Fab. —This European species is des-

tructive to a varietv of horticultural plants. In the larval stage it

attacks the roots of the Strawberry. O. ovatiis Linn, also infects

the roots of this plant.

Aragnomus griseus Jloru. —Recorded by Dr. Riley as an

enemy to Pear trees in Oregon. (Insect Life, \'ol. 1, p. 16).

Phyxelis rigidus Say. —Is beaten abundantly from herbage

in swampy places. (Llamilton).

Neoptochus adspersus Boh. —Found on Oak in Florida.

(Schwarz, Proc. .Am. Phil. Soc, Vol. xviu, p. 465).

Pachnaeus distans Jloni. —Found on Pine and Oak trees in

I'lorida. (.Schwarz, Proc. .\m. Phil. Soc. Vol. win, p. 465).

J\ opaii/s Oliv, is injurious to the orange (Riley, Am. Nat., Vol.

\vi, p. 916).

Tanymecus confertus Gy/I. —A]:)pcars to be polyphagus,

without preference to any particular plant. ( Rilcv, Am. Nat., \'ol.

XVI. p. 916). The larva lives and hibernates in the stems of

Ambrosia frijida, and Avithout entering the ground becomes a beetle

about June. ( Hamilton).

Brachystylus acutus Say. —.According to Dr. Riley is found

o\\ i'ersimmon. (.\m. Nat., \'ol. xvi, j). 916).

Aphrastus taeniatus Gy//. —Breeds abundantly in the roots of

various coarse grasses, especially such growing in alluvial fields.

(Dr. Hamilton).
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Pandeletejus hilaris llhst. —Lives in the inink of ilu' While

r)ak. (Harris, Ins. Inj. N'eiiet., ]). 70), also fouiul on lieecli trees

by Mr. Chittenden.

Artipus floridanus Jloni. —Is injnrious to the Orange.

(Kiley, Am. Nat., \'ol. xvi, p. 916).

Aramigus tessellatus Say. —According to I'rof. I'openoe in-

fests the s\veet-pi)tat(X (Industrialist, .May 29, 1SS6).

Aramigus fulleri Horn.- I'eeds on the root of l\ose>. ( Kiley,

keii. V . S. Dept. .\gricul., 1.S7.S).

Cyphomimus dorsalis //<>r/i. —IJeaten. from building Oak.

(I'openoe, Trans. Kan^. .\t-. St., NOI. \, p. j;.S). l-Ound on Pntiuis

iir}^iiiua by Mr. lulich. (Cat. Ins. N. |., p. 249). Polyphagus,

on bushes, beaten in multitudes from man\- species. Habits un-

known. (Hamilton).

Scythropus elegans Cciip. —is found on I'ine according to

Mr. W. II. Harrington. (I'rans. Ottawa Field, Nat. Club, Vol. I.,

p. 33). Mr. F. H. Ciiittenden also found this beetle on Pine (/'.

itro/'iis) at Ithaca. N. N'.

Eudiagogus pulcher /ui/i. and E. Rosensch(Kldi /<///.

—

liotii feeil on Cassia 0CiiJ(-iitalis and ('. ohliisijolia . The former

species I have taken in large numbers at Fnteri)rise, I'loritla in

May.

Sitones lineellus Gyll., 5. flavecsens Marsh, and S. hispi-

dulus Grr/n. —̂These three species are injurious to the Clover,

living in the larval stage on the roots.

Ithycerus noveboracensis Forsl. —Is found on White and

Burr Oak. The larva bores in the tender twigs. I have also

found the insect on hickory in its image state. Mr. W. II.

Harrington found it on Heech. (Kep. I'>nt. Soc. Ont.. p. 52). Dr.

Hamilton writes me that he also found the beetle on cultivated

Cherry. Pear and .\p|)le trees.

Apion segnipes Say. —Found on Willow, especially when in

nt)wer. (Harrington, Can. F'.nt., Vol. xvi, jx 117). lireeds in the

seed of TcpJirosia 7-iri:;i/iii-a. (Leconte, Rhyn. N. Am., p. 4'')-

Also found in the seeds of Astra};aiits by Say.

Apion herculanum Smith. —Occurs on the tlowers of I'ihtir-

iiiiDi aci-rifolia. (Ilanulton, Can. Knt., \'ol. xx, p. 67). Found

on Crati\3gus by Mr. juiich. (Cat. Ins., N. J., ji. 250).
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Apion rostrum .S"(M-.— Infests the seed-pods of AN'ild Indij^o.

{Baptisia tinctoria). l'"ound on Sweet-fern by Mr. Julich. (Cat.

Ins. N. J., p. 350).

Apion nigrum JIbst. —Depredates the leaves of the Locust

( Robi Ilia psi-iuhicacia).

Apion walshii Smith. {A langiiiiiosiiin Walsh). —\\'as l)re(.l

from the gall of Cccidoiiiyia strobiloides on the Willow. (Walsh, Proc.

Ent. Soc. Phil., \'ol. \ i, ]). 269). Infests the catkins of Birch

{Bctiila iiii^ra), in the larval state. (Schwar/;, Proc. Ent. Soc.

Wash., \'ol. I, p. 1 1 ).

Apion fraternum Smith. —\\ as observed by Mr. Chittenden

upon two s])ecics of Lrsprdrza.

Podapion gallicola A'i/rr. —Makes a spherical or ovoid gall

on Pine [Pi/ii/s i//<>/>s), (Riley, lUill. Prooklyn, Ent. Soc, ^'ol. \\, p.

61). I have taken the yalls of this insect in the vicinity of \Vash-

ington, 1 ). (". in June.

Phytonomus punctatus Fab. —Lives i;n the leaves of cK)ver.

I have also found it in abundance on Timothy Grass. Z'. iiii^ri-

rostris Fab. also feetls on clover. /-•. comptus Say, lives on PoIy-

i:;oitni/i and /'. (\\i///i/.\ on Ri///i(\\ (Rilex', Rep. Dej^t. Agricul.

1881-82, ]). 171 ).

Lepyrus geminatus .S'^n'.

—

(.'onmion on Willow in the imago

state. (Harrington, Can. l^nt. X'ol. xxiii, p. 23).

Listronotus latiusculus Boh. —Was found h\ Dr. C. M. Weed
in all its stages in the stalks of Sagiffaria I'ariabi/is. Mr. F. M.

Chittenden found /,. ti/bcrosns Lee, /. caiu/ati/s Sav, and Z.

appcihiiculattis i5oh. while sweeping a small iKitch of atpuitic ])lants

composed entirel) of Sa^^ittai-ia and a species of Carc\. L. appcn-

diciilattis, it is said, was fountl by Mr. julich breeding in the lower

parts of the stems of some species of reed. /. laiulatiis and

L. iH'biilosiis i-ec., occui^ together on Sa:;ittaria aci'ording to Prof.

Popenoe. 1 Trans. Kans. .\c. Sc, \'ol. vi, p. 85 ). /.. tcretirvstris

Lee, is found in Reeds. /,. S(/i/a/iiii:;cr Sa_\-. The larvae live in the

stems ol Sa<:;ittaria Tariabi/is. (Hamilton).

Macrops solutus Boh., and M. sparsus Say. —P>olh breed in

tile stems of Saxittaria Tariabilis.

Pissodes strobi Prch. —Is sometimes very destructive to the

White Pine. The larva and imago were llrst described by Peck.
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(Mass. Ajrricul. Reposit., \'ol. iv, p. 2051. 7'. (ij/i///s Rand., also

occur on I'inc.

Pachylobius picivorus GV/v//.— Fomul uiuler I'iiu- bark in

I'lorida.
1
Scliwarz, Proc. Am. Pliil. Soc., \'ol. win).

Hylobius pales ///m/. —I.ivcs in Pine trees, bcncalii the hark,

hurrowini^ into and dcslro) in.*;- the inner surface of the l)ark, and
the tender newly formed wood often doiiii:- <;i-eat (hima^e to pine

forests.

liilipus 5quamo5US /,•<.— Occurs in the Southern Slates

under Pine hark. Mr. Charles Dury informs me that the beetles

bore in the budding shoots of Sassafras in Tennessee.

Lixus rubellus A^///,/. —Has been observed in considerable

numbers clinjiiny: to the leaves and blossoms of /'oAxo/////// aniphi-

hiiiiii by Mr. l'\ M. Webster.

Lixus parcus Z<v.— Is said by Dr. Riley to form i^alls on the

stems of Aiiirlaiicliicr. ( Proc. Knt, Soc. Wash.. \'ol. 1. p. j;3).

Lixus terminalis /(,-. —l''ound on /'c/voo/////// aiitf^hihiiiiu

( I'openoe Trans. Kans. Ac Sc , \dl. \, p. :;,S). lircd from the

the stems of this plant by Prof. T'orbes. (5th Kep. Xo.\. Ins Illi-

nois, p. 76),

Lixus concavus .S'</r. —Has been observed by (Hover, bur-

rowing; in the foot stalks of Rhubarb or Pie-plant. -(Rep. Com.
.\gricul. 1865. p. 90). 1 have also found it on a species of Riiiinx

antl also producing' a i^all-like swelling on the stalk of the Thistle,

from which jjlant 1 bretl the inset t. .Mr. 1'. .M. Webster bred it

from Wild Sunflower (Knt. .\m.. \'ol. \. p. 11).

Lixus macer Lcc- —Dr. Riley reared this sjiecies from Cliciio-

podiiiin lixhriiliini. .Mr. ("ixiuillett obserxed it ovipositing' in Wild

Sunflower, as also did Mr. Webster (Knt. .\m.. \'ol. \. p. 11).

Cleonus calandroides Rivul. —Lives in its earlier sta<i;es on

the leaves of Cakilc avicricana^ as 1 am informed by .Mr. .\. Bolter,

who found the species on this plant at Nantucket, Mass.

Dorytomus mucidus .S(/r. —Hreeils in the blossoms of Cotton

wood ami develops very rapidly, (Riley). D. latiscollis Lee. is

found on Poplar, (jiilich. Cat. ins. N. j.. p. 25J1. D. bra'icollis

Lee. common on \\'illow 1 Popenoe, 'Trans. Rans. Ac. Sc, Vol. vi,

J).
S5). Peaten in abundance from Willow growing- on the river

shore. (Hamilton).
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Demoris constrictus S.ir. —Found on Sunflower {Hclianthus)

by Prof. Popenoe. (Trans. Runs. Ac. Sc
,

Vol. v, p. 39).

Barytychius discoideus Lcc. —Breeds in the flower heads of

Jlclciiiiiiii tciiiiijoliuiu. (Schwarz, Bull. Brooklyn, Ent. Soc, Vol.

vii, p. 84).

Barytychius amoenus Say. —Found on Rag-weed [Ambrosia)

by Dr. Hamilton. (Can. Ent., Vol. xviii, p. 114).

Smicronyx griseus Lcc. and S. tychoides Lee. —Both occur

on Rag-weed. (Hamilton, Can. Ent., ^'ol. win, p. 114).

Tanysphyrus lemnas Fai>. —Breeds in ponds on Lciitiuc minor,

the leaves of which the beetle perforates with round holes.

(Hamilton).

Anchodemus angustus Lcc. —Has been ft)und by Mr. Har-

rington eating the leaves of a species of Sagittaria. (Can. Ent.,

Vol. XVI, p. ii8\

Strophosomus coryli Fab.— Has been found on Sweet Birch

[Bctiila Icnta) by Mr. Bailey. Also taken by Mr. Angell on this

plant.

Lissorhoptrus simplex .Say. —J>ives on the roots of Rice.

(Riley, Rep. Dcpt. Agricul,, p. 130, 1881-82).

Otidocephalus myrmex Ilbst. and O. chevrolatii Horn.—
.\re beaten abundantly from Hickory, (irape. Hazel and other

plants. (Flamilton). O. Jiclirotis I.ec. was found on dead Palmetto

leaves in F'lorida and O. myrmex on Oak. (Schwar/, Proc. Am.
Phil. Soc, \'ol. will, p. 465). O. clic-rrolatti occurs on F'>lm and

Hickory according to Mr. Harrington. (Can. F'.nt. \'ol. .\\i, p.

118.) O. hcvicollis Horn, was bred by Dr. Riley from galls of a

species of 6j7///y on Oak. Accortling to Dr. Hamilton the beetle

is abundant on Hickory.

Magdalis barbita .S'^i-r. —Bred from dead l':im {I'lmiis Ameri-

cana] by Dr. Hamilton. Has been found ovipositing in fallen

Hickory (L/ickoria amara) bv Mr. Harrington. 1 l-hit. Am., \()1. 1,

p. 18).

Magdalis olyra ///vA —Bred from dead Hitkory in muliiiudes

by Dr. Hamilton. .Mso burrows under the bark of Oak,

Magdalis armicollis Say. —Inhabits the VAm. .]/. />an,///ra

Say was bred from the same plant and also from Hickory by Dr.

Hamilton.
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Magdalis alutacea f.iC —Probably bores in the terminal

tuij4S t)t' J^iiius iiu'f'S. \ Kilev, Hull. l!n)okl\n Mnl. Soe., \'ol. \ i,

p. 6>).

Magdalis salicis Horn. —liretl from the wood of ("hestiuit by

Mr. Chittencleii. 15th Rep. V . S. VaW. Com., p. 342).

Magdalis lecontei I torn. —1m)viiu1 upon youn.u: Pines by .Mr.

Harrington (("an. 1-jU., \'o1. .win, p. 2^,\. .\lso taken on Pine b)'

Mr. C. L'. riark.

Acalyptus carpini Hhts. —Is found Willow when in bloom.

I [ larrini^ton Can. I'jU., win, p. 25).

Coccotorus scutellaris Lee. —Attacks the fruit of the Plum.

Anthonomus elegans Lcc. —l''ouiul on Scrub ( )ak in l''loritla.

;S(h\\ar/. Proe. Am. Phil. Sor., \'oI. .wiiii.

Anthonomus quadrigibbus .Say. —Punetures the fruit of tiie

.\pple antl Pear. 'I'iie larva lives in the heart of the fruit, aiul

feeds around the core.

Anthonomus juniperinus .Sanh. —l.arva lives in J\hlysonni, a

parasitic fundus on juniper. (.Sanborn, Proi'. liost. Soc. Nat.

Hist.. \()1. Ml. p. '^2).

(TO UK CONI INCKD).

LOCAL ENTOMOLOGICALNOTES.
.Members uf the New York Knloinological Society and all otiiers, are solicited

to contribute to this column, their rare captures, local lists antl other items of

interest relating to the insect fauna of New York City and vicinity.

CATALOGUEOF THE BUTTERFLIES OF STATEN ISLAND,
NEWYORK.

P.\ W'liiiAM '!'. Davis.

i'hou^h the notes from which this cataloi;ue have been com-

piled e.xteiul over a number of years, it must, nevertheless l)e con-

sidered as only partly comj^lete. Every season has added some-

thing of interest in the past and no doubt a number of additions

are yet to be made. Indeed the years do not resemble one another

to a butterfly collector; his memory is checkered with unexpected

visitations of particular species, and he goes afield ever e.xpecting

a surprise. Thus to Staten Island, iSSo brought a countless

number of the orange colored Tcrias nicippc, and 1S84 of J'yraniris

carJiti. In all other respects 1884 was a remarkably poor butter-

llv vear.


